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Medford Daily Tribuneji What Papers Say

what was true in his two former cam

paignil. The republicans are distinct-
ly on the defensive. They cannot beat
beatg? charge. They have nothing with
whivti to frighten or delude the Voters,
M they Ud iu and Their
campaign, to date consists in iterating

St. Mary's Academy
Directed by the Stater of the Holy

Names of Jecus and Mary.
Medford, Or.

Kates for the scholastic year, or per

A Live Paper in a Live Town.
!

I
THE "DOTJBTFUI STATES."Published every evening except Sunday. and reiterating the idea that Taft is as iod of 40 weeks:

Boarding School.MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY Wide Diversity of Opinion Expressed Board, tuition and laundry $180.00
by Leading Papers Private room 60.00George Putnam, Editor and Manager.

good a Bryan man us Bryan is bimaeelf.
That kind of a fight isn't winning und
cuu 't win. The petiole, when it comes
to such a choice, prefer the original und

genuine to the second hand imitation
article. "

Day School.
Tuition primary and grammar

recent issue the Cincinnati Un-

published the following us its
in a

(juirT gradeB $liU.lf0Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postoffice at
Medford, Oregon.

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE NEWS NOTES

High school and special course.. 30.00
Luncheon for day scholars who

too far from school to rteurn
home, or who prefer a warm
meal at noon 50.00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
On mvntb, by mail or carrier $0.50 U by mail .00 Tho full tjeasiuu will op' D September Special rates to parents entering two

view of the present campaign outlook

at that date:
" Xews from the west, frum til! the

country west of the Ohio river, give
ample evidence that iu every htnte
or the vast region the republican party
has divorced itself from the element
in its ranka that opposed or failed to
President Roosevelt. The bold utter-
ances, Ihe loud criticisms t lit? abuse and

reviliiigs by politicians and represent

or more children.
Music Department

7lh 11ml wil tbo li.-- in the roonm occu-

pied t pn-f- iit tit the Aikin building,
remaining here mit t he Swetlenburg
building is completed.

the prijHpeotH at present therft
wil IIm: a larger attendance than ovor.

Piano, two lessons per week . . . 00.00

Violin, two leBsons per week . . . 00.00

Notice to Water
Consumers

Owing to the scarcity of water supply, it
is ordered that no city water be used for

or sprinkling except between the

hours of 6 and 8 o'clock a. m. and 5 and 7

o'clock p. m. until otherwise ordered by the

water committee.

Violation of this order-U-y any consumer

will result in said consumer's supply being
forthwith shut off.

By order of the Water Committee of the

Citv Council of Medford, Oregon.

Dated August 15. 1908.

Mandolin, guitar, banjo, etc 60.00
Vocal, two leesoDB per week . . . 60.00Minn Ilattie Cineade (if Kagle Point

City subscribers who doaire Tiio Trlbuno mailed to thorn at Hummer
resorts or ethor outof-tow- place s will please notify the office, giv-

ing city addreas and tlio length o f tlnio they desire paper sont to
new address. On returning, pleas e notify office in order that service
by carrier may be promptly resum ed.

atives of buslnes interests have sudden N. B. The rates quoted above in
ly censed as against those policies, back dado an hour's practice daily, under the
etl as they are by the party's candidate
the party indorsement, popular approv

supervision of a sister.
Art Department

I'eu, ink, charcoal and wateral, magnificent crops, ami a renewal
of prosperity. colors $ 30.00THE MAIL'S DISCOVERY. "It is difficult for an onlooker to

Oil 40.00se how the democrats can gain rcpuh
The morning paper has discovered that there is a liean votes in the west under these con

Miscellaneous.

Graduating fee (at completion ofilitiona. Their chaaco was thero three
four-yea- r academic course) . . 15.00mouths ago, but the republican newwater problem before the city. For months it has main-

tained silence on the question, other than to censure The LiUoaiy fo 1.00alliance ib aurely now a barrier. Mr.

wan tho find, Mtudent to enroll in Sep-
tember, liH4. She completed the com-iii- '

n ijil course and had been employed
;ih a bookkeeper in Kan Francisco for
more than three years. She has nnw
returned fur tho eourne in Hhorthnnd
and iH tho flrnt to enroll in September,
liiiiH. Miss Cintfeado evidently knows
where to Hficuro a biiHiness education.

It is a fant that the young people of
hoii thorn Oregon and northern Califor-
nia can nave from $:HU) to $.j00 on a
nine months' course of buninesB train-
ing by securing it here. It is another
fart that with the individual instruc-
tion given hero thnt students receive
a better and more complete course. It
is also it certainty that we can promptly
place every young man or woman in a
position in tho largo cities, either north
or south, when they are qualified nnd
wish to go. Mo"

Laboratory fee 5.00
Itryan can offer no greater inducements
than aro offered upon the bargain Singing in concert, physical culture,Tribune for demanding publicity, and to champion the

water committee's policy of secrecy. Jt now misinforms
elocution in class, art needle work, plaincounter of the republican party in the
sowing, do not form extra charges.west. Not an important radicul rcpnb

lican lender has bolted bis party. Why
The sisters are happy to inform their

friends and the public that the newshould he under such favorable eon
ditions to radical ideas f Not an im

and commodious building and the mod- -

trn improvements introduced therein,
enable them to ensure the comfort ofportant conservative republican enn

leave , for all other tloors are closed
to him. pupils while facilitating educational ad-

vantages.
Write for program of studies, also

"Tt does not. look so favorable to the
democrats in the west us it did one for booklot concerning dress regulations,Modford Tribute, BOe per month.

its readers by stating that there are three water proposi-
tions the Fish Lake, the YVasson canyon and the Slinger
ranch. It ignores entirely the Applegate and Big Butte
propositions, and garbles the Fish Lake proposition to
make a favorable showing for the proposition it is really
advocating, YVasson canyon.

There is now little doubt but that if a majority of the
water committee had been left alone, it would have bound
the city to Wasson canyon, its HiO inches of water and
its supplementary ditch, and this course would have been
defended by the Mail, in spite of the editor's printed as

intuit It ugo, a fortnight ago, or fl week

ago."
Turning now to the other side of the

etc.
Address: SISTER SUPERIOR,

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
MEDFORD, OR.

Home Tradefuse, wo find Secretary Onrfieltl quoted
in the New York Tribune (Rep.) as
admitting that hard work will have to Versusbe done to save Colorado from the dem
ocrats, and thnt Montana iH doubtful

Anybody wishing to invest in one of
the neatest, most modern and best locat-
ed homes in Medford, should adrdess
P. O. Box 448.

Equally Good

Service For All

This bank rou.lera tlio same prompt,
courteous and ubloging service to th

smallest as well as t ho largest depositor.
It wishes to promote tho interests of

all its customers. Let us be of servico

to you. Make the Jackson County Bank

your depositary.
Finest equipment in southern Oregon.

W. I. VAWTEIt, President
G. R. LINDLEY, Cashier

The New York Sun which is supporting
the republican ticket reports that in
Indiana and Wisconsin "conditions look
bad for the Taft candidacy," and many
papers express the opinion that the
bitter fight within the ranks of the

State Depositary.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$116,000.00

republican party iu West Virginia may
also turn that state over to the detu-

ne nils.
In reply to the foregoing from the

F.iiijiiircr I lit, Omaha World-Heral- sums

Roam Trade

Si

i) mm m w iimmi im nr rimnnrn

up the campaign conditions very differ-

ently. We quote:

sertion that the Applegate proposition seemed to be "too
good to be true."

The Mail asserts that the point of diversion from the
north fork of the Little; Untie under the Fisli Lake pro-
posal would have to be made on tin; llaiiley ranch, and
four miles of right of way secured from M r. llanley. En-

gineer J. S. Howard, who has surveyed along the Little
Butte since iti('2 and for (Ik; past eight years annually
measured its flow, as well as that of all irrigating ditches,
states that water can be diverted a mile above the Kish
Lake canal intake at an levation of .1800 feet and a pipe-
line with a gradient of ton feet per mile would reach the
reservoir at an elevation 12(H feet, above the depot, giving
a pressure of 8:2 pounds per square inch, ample for the
city, and the total cost be less to Medford by many thou

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO."Our Ciiicinniiti contemporary never

ABOUT
August 15 we will be ready
to sell tiered and seasoned

OAK WOOD
in any quantity at $3.00 per
tier, deliveml, or $2.00 per
tier at the ranch.

Good Rail Wood

Window and Door Frames, Block Wood
Office fixtures and all kinds of planing mill work, including turned work and

fancy grills. F, BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH STS 1 HONE B3.

blundered into a sadder mistiike. It.

has a conclusion directly con-

trary to fact.
"The plain truth, as it is known to

every reasonably close observer of
political conditions in the west, is that
Mr. Itryan 's caiitliilncy is today much
stronger than it was tho week of his
nomination, and is growing stronger
every day.

"Another plain truth, a eorrollary

OUR TELEGRAPH NEWS IS RECEIVED BV
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR IX OUR OFFICE

sands of dollars, than Wasson canyon. J. E. ENYAUT.Presid ent.
J. A. PERRY,

JOHN S. 0UT1I, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, Ass t Car.hier.I here are many old timers about .Medford, such as

Jtoiin- ir;iV! Ilonu' tiailr!
It'H r.ir i runm tr:u!

y.n:r dailiiv; Ui!:icm in l In town
Hu m. ti: iii.

l:m i r s. iul (!
George Nichols, Tom Collins, !. b). Miner, Gus Nichols an.
others too numerous to mention, who assert that thev have Around the world ! w.tndi-- up .ind down. The Medford National Bankseen 'Wasson canyon in previous years nearly dry, and that be eeli'braleil America 11 poet who

penned Uiom hiiumrlnl lined might
MEDFORD, OB.h;;ve added :i prove fnoIiMte to llic

Some cedar, sawed into tier
wood, at $1.50 per tier at
the ranch or $2.50 per tier
delivered.

For all necessary informa-
tion apply to

WESTERN OREGON

ORCHARD CO.

Medford, Oregon.

it is absurd for the city to figure upon it as a source of sup
piy-A- n

effort is being made to prejudice the public agains
ITeet Hint ronui trade will censo when

or no nrsl, is that the rati leal, pro
grossivo republicans of the west are
today more kindly inclined to Mr.
Bryan, ami iu larger numbers than it
was thought possible they would be
when Roosevelt won' at Chicago and
Taft was placed ill iioininntitm.

"Tho reasons are not far to sek,
nor difficult to detect when found.

I. President Itoosevolt hns instilled
into western republicans a profound
dislike for' predatory wealth' and en-

mity for the great industrial trusts.
These Hllllie republicans now see every
leader of predatory wealth, and all the
Irusl influence in the country lined up
solidly back of Taft.

' ' - They know more about School
craft Sherman. Tuffs running male,
now than thev did th" day of his Horn
illation.

homo li"u!e nialu-- the miul elYort to

got business ;is ro:im tniile makesan oi)eu conduit. I he open ditch is as good a conduit as

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Tour Patronage

in nllier words, when tin boiiu; mer-

any other, if in the right character of country and so bant atlverlisiM tideipiately In the
homo paper.wiui gradient enough, and reservoir storage enoiiuh is

' "'I.T ibTlll' In voll?provided to guard against washouts. An open conduit in
a mountainous country is not at all objectionable.

Three things beside title are necessary in select in,
water supply: The quantity must; be ample, the quality
must be good, and cost within the city s means. The qua

Don't Bother to Cook
It's too hot. Get what you want alrea iv

prepared; we have it.
We cater to those who want the best.

'.I. I hey set men like Sheldon,
lloise I 'en rose, Fredrick W. I'pham, and
their like iu charge of the financing of
the republican campaign. They know
what Mint means; where the republican
funds are to come from. Their know!
edge is mailt, the surer by the refusal
of Mr. Taft ami his managers to prom

lty in all propositions is equally good. The quantity suf

THE LEGAL BLANK
DEPARTMENT

Of the Southern Oregonian is tha best
and most complete south of Salem

iicient in tlie lush hake and the Slinger. and more than
sufficient in the Applegate and liig Unite. Why, then
select Wasson canyon f ise 10 tlisclose, liotore election,, the

sour tf their campaign funds.
" I. They noted, with keenest in-

terest, that the railroads made reduced
rates and rati numerous excursions to

T. II. MOORE WRITESBIO DAILY OUTPUT FROM

R. B. V. CIOAR WORKS
PARTIAL LIST OF BLANKSTHE DELICATESSEN

C STREET, NT EAR EIGHTH
ON WATER QUESTION

the Taft notification, and exacted full
rates nnd did evervthini' in their newerMr. I'Mitor: If may be nllowei

ac.tco 10 piiiuiciiiiy uiivance 1111 opinion
Warranty Deed
Morttreire,
Long nd Short Formi
Satlsfact'n of Mortrnwe

KEAL ESTATE

Quitclaim-Dee- Bonil for Deed
Morttraire Leaso

With Tax Payment Provision
Option to Buy Land Airent Contractu

MISCELLANEOUS

inroiign your columns and now that out
to discourage the attendance at the
Mrvnti notification.

"0. Their comiueudat ion has beensale opinion seems to be a little more
tolerated, I have a thought to advance,
though possibly need not be alarmed,

First - I get the impression from at
tending council meetings n,.., jt ,

Transfer of Lien
Power of Attorney
Mechantc'a Lien
Water Rycht

won by Mr. Hrynn's untiialifietl pledge
that, if be is elected, ho will call im
mediately a special session of Congress
to net on the popular election of sena

Chattel Mortgage
AcknowidJ uniem
Confession f Judtrmeni
Covern for Wank

Rill of Sale
Liquor License Forms
Notice to Trespasser
Cm) itor'a Claim

Ajrainat Folate
thought this city can be indemnified tors and the oilier an railed 'La Follette

planks' of the Denver platform, which

L. O. Coleman of (ho liuue liivt'r
Cigar fnetnry, which iiiiiiiufm-turi- (lie
famous It. K. V. and I t1 Mur
ca cigars, wears a liiiiy smile now
adays, for hit enterprise in this vnllev
1b prospering beyond hi mnt sanguine
hopes. lleginninK with pntetienllv noth
ing six months aga, the output Ii.ih eon
stantlv increased until at the present
timo it amounts to about Iim) boxes a

month, or an average "f lull citr ti

day. These are all consumed here in
Medford nnd the in surrounding towns
of the valley. iu line with
the constantly increasing demand from
critical smokers, every up to date and
progressive cigar counter carries these

FOR RENT. FOR SALE, FURNISHED ROOMS, ETC. (on
MINING

ere brutally turned down nt Chicago.
"ii. The plunk of the Denver plat

Placer Location
Rond for Deed
Miner's Lten

by good and sufficient bond in protee
tion of water rights that may be pur
chased. Now this is the danger see
for know for myself that in a trans
acliou of this kind that hero is 11,

such thing as a person, persons, or ti

term which declares for a guaranty of
bank deposits anneals to them e'verv

Quartz Location Water Ri4ht
Oregon and U. 8. Form Contract io Still

Dcd Proof of .Abor
JUSTICE OF PEACE
Civil and Criminal Subpoena Attachment

Undertaking and Affi- -

Garnishment davtifor Attachment
Coet Bill Commitment for Fine
Notice to Juror Jury Order
CM1 Complaint Warrant for Arrest

lav with increasing force.
company of persons furnishing such 7. Senator La Foil, He has been ad

Summons

Execution
Judgment Transcript
Commitment for Trial
Search Warrant

Iressing Chautnutiu.i assemblies dailv
throughout the west since the conven

popular brands. In addition the set oral

null mini v lh.il will ever prove satis
factory. Therefore this city should get
nlml they buy, and get it at the time
01 purchase, mid I will take the posi
tion that the city need not protect me

ions, speaking to immense audiences;
every speech he has lauded llrvun

hundred nutotnatic, aiir vending tn.--

chines which have recently been in
stalled here are all slocked with tin

silent as to Taft, ami held repub

PROBATE

Petitions for Letter of Administration. Administrator's. Executor's and Guardian'"
Bonds and Deeds; Order Settlor Apart Property Exempt from Execution; Order
Connrminc Saisof Real and Personal Property Citation; Commmion to Appraisers;letters of Administration: Inventory and Appraisement: Proof of Will; Letter
Testamentary.

as one or its taxpayers by looking to lican senators and congressmen up toR. It. V. eioir. The reason tor scorn anil detestation
Senator La Follette is but one

any immi lor tiiluro protection, for it
will not do it in this particular ipicsliou.
And further, it is my opinion that not
l.ss than .soil to I1I1I11 inches of water

Id be available, and to be personal

of the instrumentalities throueh which
CIRCUIT COURT

Undertaking and Affidavit Summons
for Attachment Cost Bill

Criminal and Civil Subpoenas Execution

Attachment
Notice of Garnishment
(irand Jury Subpoena

stem republicans have been aroused
o a while heat of anger over the record

tho great growth in the biiNiness and
tho constant demand for these brands
of cigars As soon as they bccnine known
liea in tho excellence of the cigars tl i

selves. Every high grade cigar is nu.n
tifacturcd by hand, as all smokers know.
A private enterprise like the of
L. O. Coleman here can manulai'tiire

uOregon
Builders

Are you doing what you can to populate your State ?

OKKOON NKKDS PEOPLK Sottlf re. hom-s- t farmers, mechanics,
iiierolmiils, clerks, people with brains, lrg hands and n willinglietirt capital or no capita).

Southern Pacific Company ( Lines in Oregon. )

ia wilding tout of Oregon iterature to the Bast for distribution
through every available agency. Will you not help the good work

of building Oregon by sending us the names and addresses of your
frirndj who are likely to ba interested in this stntef We wili be
glad to bear the expense of sending them complete information about
OKKtlON an, I its opportuni ties.
COLONISTS' TICKETS will be en sale durinjr SKl'TEMBKR AND
(HTOUKU from the Kast to all points in Oregon, The fares from a
few principal cities are

From Denver sftfO.OO From Louisville.. $4 1.70
From Omaha 30.00 From Cincinnati. 42.20
From Kansas City .'50.00 From Cleveland.. 44.75
From St. Louis. . .Ti.fiO From Xcw York.. 53.00
From ( 'hirajio. . . 38.00

TICKETS CAN BE PREPAID.
If you want to bring a friend or relative ' Oregon, deposit th
proper amount with any of our agents. Ths ticket will then be fur-
nished by telegraph.
A. S. HOSKNIUUM, Medford, Or., Local Agent.WM. M'MITKKAY, General IWngcr Agent, Portland, Or.

on the point of one nroieet. Ihe ' TraRscriptof Judgmentmade by the last session of congress Notk to Juror
anyon. wish to sav that the mere strongly republican in both its branches. A ? ' f US LANDOmCE-"COUNT- COURT ANDI RD' LAN KSIon or H'.il inches of water ami Hill Western republicans are bv n

measured, as is my iiiub rstaiuling, with irfe majority for tariff reform and theas cneapiy as the enormous lactone out pressure, is not worth thn l,;i Iowa id and the more thev ntii.lv
iin'oiiifiuing II, ni its greater cost.

"Mb any other supply.
When it is possible to get the aupplv

from one source, summing up. there arc
are to sour the more feasible of

the platforms and the attitudes of the
candidates, the more they incline fo the
democratic position.

"In Nebraska, to take a specific ex-

ample, it is doubtful if there is a sin-
gle precinct which has not its republi-
can voters who have openlr declared
for Itrv-i- VI,., .wt ....... 11

All printed after the latest
and best forms. r Orders

promptly flllefl at Portland
prices. c Give us a trial.

all others via Itig or Little Hull,, creek.
T. II. MOOKK.

of the trusts, ami with the added ad
vantages of not being under the in,.r
mnus expense of a huge advertising
campaign, and heavy sidling expenses.
This they save to tl innumer. A

further saving is umdc by importingtho raw tobacco rather than the fin
ished article. The It. It. V. Cigar Works
nses the very finest tobacco obtain:!
bio and their IS cent cigar is cipial to
any smoke on Urn mnrket at any priceTho H. R. V. lll cent cigar surpasses
any Itjpent cigar on tho market, attha hosts of discriminating smokers
who hny It will testify. na

STOCKTON STREETS ARE that ,' ,'.,.., .
'
..

' l" ' , "
FLOODED WITH CRUDE OIL to per I. , ,.',. i,,,,,,,,,,,,

sT.M KT.N.Ta7Zp,. ,,, ,,, J zi 'if
"ii CUT! with mimwhril l t.. .. . . ' SOUTHERN

OREGONIAN" n row- t ahow.due tn ih . vcrvwrorW wm iirini.HnavsatlaMedferd Tribaae, DO per moati. MEDFORD
,nr tn.i.rwt on i.f rottl. luting to grow. In

tfcU TBfct U tliffniv tuaUr laity frnm OREQOfc


